SPIZZICHINI

PIZZE

Baked Pizza Bread (v)
Garlic, Rosemary
Tomato, Basil
Mozzarella cheese
Trio - third of each
Bruschetta ai Pepperoni (v)
Toasted homemade bread, caramelised onions,
peppers, garlic, chillies
Bruschetta Siciliana (v)
Toasted homemade bread topped with chopped
tomatoes, onions, garlic, oregano, olive oil.

Our Pizza bases are freshly made daily and are topped
with tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese and fresh herbs.

£3.85
£4.25
£4.85
£4.85
£4.85

£4.85

INSALATE

Insalata tutto Mare
£7.25
Fine selection of seafood marinated in olive oil
and lemon juice
Insalata Capri (v)
£6.95
Slices of buﬀalo Mozzarella cheese and fresh tomato,
basil and olive oil
Antipasto Grande
£12.00
Large mixed hors d’oeuvres for two
Insalata Giulio
£6.95
Cos lettuce, croutons, strips of charcoaled
chicken, bacon, shavings of Parmesan
Insalata Daniele
£6.95
Canellini beans, ﬂakes of tuna, anchovies and
olives
Prosciutto con Melone
£7.00
Air dried Parma ham with melon

ANTIPASTI

Zuppa del Giorno
£4.50
Home made soup of the day
Lumache Farcite
£6.75
Snails wrapped in bacon with white wine and garlic sauce
Costolette di Miale
£7.00
Tender pork ribs in our delicious sauce
Gamberoni Reale
£7.50
Jumbo Prawns in white wine, garlic and lemon juice
Pollo Sole Mio
£6.50
Fried strips of chicken coated in breadcrumbs served
with garlic mayo
Funghi all’Aglio (v)
£6.50
Whole mushrooms in garlic cream sauce
Sardelle Bonaﬁco
£6.50
Sardines, ﬁlleted, deep fried and served with
lemon dressing
Cozze Scarpetta
£7.00
Mussels with garlic, white wine and cream sauce

Margherita (v)
£7.50
Cheese and tomato
Primavera
£8.20
Ham and mushrooms
Calabrese
£8.70
Mixed peppers, spicy salami and chillies
Taormina
£8.70
Tuna ﬁsh, red onions, olives
Firenze
£8.70
Spinach, ham, mushrooms topped with an egg
Rusticana
£8.70
Bacon, sundried tomatoes and artichokes
Marinara
£9.00
Calamari, tuna, prawns, anchovies and
a touch of garlic
Quattro Sapori
£8.70
Ham, mushrooms, spicy salami, asparagus
Vegetariana (v)
£8.70
Onions, roast peppers, olives, mushrooms, spinach
FARINA Special
£9.25
Gorgonzola cheese topped with Parma ham
with a touch of garlic
Feel free to change any of the toppings.
All pizzas available as Calzone.

RISOTTI

Risotto Campagnola (v)
£8.50
Arborio rice with shallots, fresh peppers, mixed beans,
tomato and basil
Risotto Tutto Mare
£9.00
Arborio rice with calamari, mussels, prawns, tomato
sauce and a touch of garlic
Risotto Diana
£13.95
Arborio rice with strips of ﬁllet steak, mushrooms,
shallots, french mustard

Sweets & Ice Creams
See our blackboard for today’s specials
or ask your waitress

Our prices include 20% VAT and Card Charges.
Please advise us if you have any food allergies

PASTA

BISTECCHE

The choice is yours, choose any pasta with any sauce
for your favourite combination.
Linguini, Penne, Spaghetti or Mixed Tagliatelle

Steak Medici
£18.95
Topped with garlic butter, and
king prawns ﬂambe’d in whiskey
Steak Pastore
£18.95
Pan fried with mushrooms, Gorgonzola
cheese and Marsala wine
Steak al Pepe
£18.95
With mixed peppercorns, red wine,
cream sauce and lots of Brandy
Steak Boscaiola
£18.95
Onions, mushrooms and mixed peppers
ﬁnished in red wine and tomato sauce
Steak Rossini
£18.95
Pan fried topped with chicken liver patѐ
on crouton in Madeira sauce
Steak Garni
£16.50
Served plain, cooked to your liking with
garlic butter, tomatoes and mushrooms

Napolitana (v)
£7.50
Tomato sauce, garlic, oregano
Bolognese
£8.00
Mince meat, tomato sauce, herbs
Carbonara
£8.50
Egg yolk, bacon, cream
Gorgonzola (v)
£8.50
Mushrooms, Gorgonzola cheese sauce
Arrabiata
£8.50
Chopped salami, chilli, tomato sauce
Marinara
£8.50
Calamari, prawns, mussels, marie rose sauce
Pollo Piselli
£8.50
Chicken pieces, peas, mild cheese sauce
FARINA Special
£9.50
Garlic, chilli, tomato and cream sauce topped with
Parma ham and shavings of Parmesan cheese
Lasagne della Nonna
£8.50
Layers of spinach pasta coated with beef ragu and
béchamel sauce, oven baked
Cannelloni Fiorentina
£8.50
Pancake ﬁlled with spinach, meat sauce and oven
baked
Pasta as Starter
£5.50

POLLO e VITELLO

Pollo Rustico
£13.95
Chicken breast, potato cubes, diced pancetta in white
wine and rosemary sauce
Vitello Romana
£14.95
Veal escalope, topped with sage and Parma ham in
Marsala wine
Pollo Farcito
£13.95
Chicken breast, coated in breadcrumbs, fried and
served with linguini Napoli
Vitello Carcioﬁ
£14.95
Veal escalope, tomato, a hint of cream and artichokes
Pollo Mostarda
£13.95
Chicken breast with shallots, fresh mushrooms and
Dijon mustard
Vitello Monte Bianco
£14.95
Veal escalope in breadcrumbs ﬁlled with mushrooms,
topped with Mozzarella cheese and asparagus
Pollo Monte Mare
£14.95
Chicken pieces and king prawns in garlic and cream
sauce

8 oz.
Sirloin | Fillet
£19.95
£19.95
£19.95
£19.95
£19.95
£17.50

PESCE

Salmon Maria Rosa
£15.95
Fresh salmon in crab sauce topped with king prawns on a
bed of spinach
Gamberone Nerone
£16.50
Oﬀ shell king prawns tossed with garlic and chilli ﬂakes,
mixed peppers, dry Vermouth and lemon juice
Pesce Spada Pizzaiola
£15.00
Pan fried swordﬁsh with white wine, tomato, garlic,
oregano
Fritto Tutto Mare
£15.00
Fried mixed ﬁsh platter, calamari, sardines, whitebait
with tartare sauce
Peppata di Pesce
£16.50
King prawns, mussels, calamari, black pepper, garlic in a
Provinciale sauce
All mains include fresh vegetables, mixed salad or chips

CONTORNI

Insalata Mista
£3.90
Mixed green leaves, tomato, onion, mixed peppers
Pomodori e Cipole
£3.90
Tomatoes, onions and oregano
Spinaci a la Crema
£4.00
Spinach in cream sauce
Patatine Fritte
£3.50
French fries
Funghi all’Aglio
£3.50
Creamy garlic mushrooms
Zucchini Fritti
£4.00
Fried battered courgette

VINI ROSSI

VINI DELLA CASA

Cabernet Sauvignon IGT 12.5%
£16.70
A versatile wine with delicate ﬂavour and medium
intensity
Gran Maestro 14.5%
£19.50
Ruby red colour makes this quite dry, fully satisfying
Nero D’Avola IGT 13%
£17.25
A clean warm mellow wine from Sicily
Chianti DOCG 13%
£17.90
The most famous wine from Tuscany, wellbalanced, dry
Emporio IGT 13%
£17.90
A masculine dark body, dry, well perfumed, mellow

RED WHITE & ROSE

VINI BIANCHI

Emporio Bianco IGT 12.5%
£17.90
Sicilian native, dry, medium bodied, freshness on palate
Gavi DOCG 12%
£16.90
Elegant dry white wine, fresh fragrant style
Grillo IGT 11.5%
£19.50
Distinctive wine with fresh and delicate aroma, medium
dry
Soave DOC 12%
£17.90
Good body with subtle freshness and balance
Sauvignon Venezie IGT 12%
£16.90
Greenish yellow in colour, a dry white wine

VINI ROSE

Rosato Nero D’avola IGP 12%
Coral pink colour, fresh and crisp taste
Rosato Veneto 11.5%
Delicately, deliciously crisp fragrant wine

£16.90
£15.90

VINI FRIZZANTE
Prosecco
Light, ﬂuﬀy white
Prosecco Rose
Crispy, sparkling and refreshing
House Champagne
Fine medium to dry,with lots of bubbles

£19.00
£19.00
£27.50

By the glass (175ml)

£3.50

By the glass (250ml)

£4.50

Caraﬀe (500ml)

£9.00

Bottle (750 ml)

£13.50

BIBITE
Soft drinks
Sparkling/Still Water 500ml
Peroni (5.1%) 330ml
Birra Morretti (4.8%) 330ml
Peroni Gran Reserva (6.6%) 330ml
J20
Boddingtons (3.8%) 440ml
Guinness (4.1%) 440ml
Aperitif
Spirits
Liqueurs
Brandy

£2.00
£2.20
£3.50
£3.20
£4.00
£2.50
£3.50
£3.50
£2.50
£2.75
£3.25
£3.75

Espresso
Double Espresso
Cappucino / Latte
Macchiatto
Americano
Decaﬃnated Coﬀee / Espresso
Liquor Coﬀee
Hot Chocolate
Tea
Herbal Tea

£1.80
£2.00
£2.20
£2.00
£1.80
£1.80
£4.50
£2.25
£2.00
£2.20

COFFEE

